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D E L I V E R I N G  A W A R D - W I N N I N G
C O N T E N T  T O  T H E  W O R L D

与世界分享优质内容

KING OF CULINARY
King of Culinary, an exciting whole new format that will pit Celebrity Chefs against non-professional chefs! 
Chef Pung, Chef Eric Neo and Chef Eric Teo are household names in Singapore, each helming well-regarded 
restaurants when they are not on tv dishing out culinary tips. But now the tables are turned on them, in a 
whole new challenge, they are to pit their skills against contestants who are not professionally trained. With 
their reputation at stake, the Chefs are going all out to win. 

And who are they contesting against? Self-trained chefs from all walks of life! Expect surprising results 
as the programme will uncover hidden talents among us. A total of three rounds, each round gives the 
contestant the opportunity to choose the Chef they want to compete against. And the rules become more 
stringent as they move on to the next round. Can these self-taught chefs be able to win all three Celebrity 
Chefs and bring home the much coveted prize and prize money?    

Hosts: James Cheng, Lee Teng 

三把刀
《三把刀》将以创新的节目形式与大家会面，这是一场名厨对素人的烹饪PK赛！Chef Pung, Chef Eric Neo 以及 
Chef Eric Teo 都是美食界的烹饪达人，也是新加坡家喻户晓的人物。但如今，他们得丢下包袱，义无反顾，
和这些隐藏的高手素人来一场烹调大比拼！刀光剑影，谁的刀最锋利？　

他们的对手究竟要具备怎么样的条件呢？只要是对烹调有情趣的素人，无论是什么行业或背景，都可以前来挑
战名厨们。节目将会发掘这些隐藏的高手，鼓励大家有梦敢敢追！节目会分为三个回合，在每一回合中，参赛
者有权点名要单挑的名厨，也可以选择比赛回合的主食材。成功晋级下一回合的参赛者将会面临更严峻的考
验，烹饪的时间也会变少！民间高手们是否能在限定条件内，击败三位名厨高手，赢取丰富的奖金奖品呢？

主持人：詹姆士、李腾

Language: Chinese
Episode:  13 x 60 minutes
Producer:  Mediacorp Studios 
Distributor:  Mediacorp

F O R M AT S



Information correct at time of printing

KING OF CULINARY

The Format 节目形式:

Three Chefs 三位名厨
The Celebrity Chefs are household names and each specialises in different cuisine and style of cooking,  
namely Chinese, Western and Fusion. 
三位家喻户晓的名厨都各有擅长的料理，分别为：中餐、西餐以及综合

The Contestants 参赛者
Anyone with a passion for cooking. Contestants will come from all walks of life and are self-taught with no 
professional training. 
您是否对烹饪有兴趣？欢迎来挑战名厨！参赛者们来自各行各业，都是没有经过正式烹饪训练的素人，可是共同
点是他们对美食的热爱！ 

The Competition 比赛规则
The Contestant will choose which Celebrity Chef he or she wants to compete against. He or she will also 
choose the key ingredient for each round and has the advantage of more cooking time than the Celebrity Chef. 
If the Contestant successfully moves on to the 2nd and 3rd round, the cooking time gets shorter. 
参赛者有权点名要单挑的名厨，也可以选择比赛回合的主食材。当参赛者晋级到第二以及第三回合，烹煮料理的
时间也会渐渐减少。

The Prizes 奖金
The prize includes a coveted professional knife used by Chefs around the world. The Contestant gets to keep 
both the knife and cash prize when they win each round. However, they will only get to keep the knife they won 
from the previous round if they lose the current round.  
奖金包括专业厨师所使用的刀具。每当挑战成功，参赛者就可以赢取刀具以及现金奖品。可是，如果挑战失败，
他们只可以保留之前赢取的刀具。 

Round 1: 1st Knife + $1,000
Round 2: 2nd Knife + $2,000
Round 3: 3rd Knife + $5,000
 第一回合 : 第一刀 + $1,000
第二回合 : 第二刀 + $2,000
第三回合 : 第三刀 + $5,000


